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1. Councit Directive 82/443/EEC of 29 June 1982 concerning tax-free
a!iow.ances gr.antFd tg, tfey,e'.llers (.1) UAff"fgd,, floqr 1., J.anuary'!993..,I$fu*..
vq,l.,.ye of the exgmnli,g,! f.9o,q, 
,tq!"4tqye,r-,,t91,??$. exci se duty on imports f rom
Member States to 210 ECU. This 16.66 %',ncrease in reLation to the Level
of 180 EC!/ whi ch ha.d be"!J,,in fo[f F !lngF.,,1 ,Jggua rv 1979 Fomp$nsat€$" 9n,!Xr.,,,
stjohtLy for t!g,,,rip9 in.,the congurrerrpg.,e index in the Cggrmyn'ity frgp*r,
197? 
^.:o 
the end. ot.1982 (|) and. in pro,"ryay sontributes - exqept in qeLgigm
and Luxembourg - to an increase in the real value of the aLLowance.
The present proposaL for a Directive is designed to remedy this
situation by providing for qraduaI increases in the vaLue of the alLo-
wance and by introducing a semf,+fgSgnatic procedure for increasinq the
aLtowance, which is designed to avoid it being reduced in nationaL cur-
rency tesmEtaftd tar" takc aooounG af atp,ehenges ini.,exehange'Jlabet.
2. This proposaL meets the wishes expressed by the European ParLiament,
particularLy in its opinion on the proposaL for a Directive adopted by
the Counci L on 29 June 1982 (3) and in its resolution of 17 December 1982
on the Commission communication to the CounciI on the 1982 programme for
.r!: ,.'..' r :'
' the attainment of the customs union (4), in wnicn ii itepLored the fact that
the CounciL has not been able to agree on increases in the a![owances for
the years to come. As is a[so recommended by ParLiament, the Commis3lion
is proposing the graduaL aboIition of quantitative Iimits for tea and
coffee and an increase in the tioit reLating to wine.
f!
(1) QJ No L 206, 14.7.1982, p. 35.(2) See the annexed table headed "Rea[ variation in tax-frtB aLlotanees
between 1979 and 1983".
(3) 0J No C 117, 1?.5.1980, p. 83.
(4) OJ No C 13, 17.1.1983, p.234.
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3.TheproposedincreaseinaLLowancesareaccompanied,aswas
anounced in the report on tax-free aLtowances benefiting 'individuaLs (1)
and in the simpLification programme Ql), by provisions designed to im-
prove the tax relief system for travelLers who import goods which they
have purchased in another Member State'
II. CommentarY bY Arti c Le
ac!rs!e-1a-Persel4Pb-1
4. For the reasons given in sectiorn I above, the Comm'i ssion proposes
the foLLowing muLtiannuaI programme of increases:
a) an'increase designed to compensate for the faLL in the reaL vaLue
of aLLowances :
as from 1 JanuarY 1984 : 280 ECU
b) increases designed to deveLop the system graduatLy :
as from 1 JanuarY 1985 : 320 ECU
as from 1 JanuarY 1986 : 360 ECU
as from l JanuarY 1987 : 4Cl0 ECU
The principLe of this type of programme affords not inconsiderabLe
advantages:
- it wiLL ensure a steady increase in tax-free aLLowances whiLe requi-
ring Less of Member States ;
- it wiLl enabLe nationaL authorities to prepare their imptement'ing
measures in good time ;
- it is likeLy to simpLify the work o'f alt the Community institutions
concerned - Commission, Economic anrJ SociaL Committee and ParLiament -
by making it unnecessary for them to express an opinion on each annuat
i nc rease.
(1 ) Document COM(83)47 finaL
(?) programme for the simpLification of vaLue added tax procedures and
foriatities in intra-Community trilde (OJ No C 2/r4. ?4.9.1981) .
3-
A muLtiannual programme of increases is aLso proposed for the aLto-
wance granted to traveLLers under 15 years of age. By providing for a
steady increase in this aLlowance, the programme wiLL lead to the aboLi-
t'ion, as from 1 January 1987, of Member States' right to reduce the vaLue
of the aLLowance qranted to this category of traveLLer' It shouLd be
noted that four Member states aLready apply the same leveL of aLLowance
to aL t travet [ers.
Ar!te!e-12-pqregleph-e
Subparagraph (e)
5. This addition is intended mereLy to cLari.fy without aLtering in
substance a condition which is aLready in force'
gugngrgslaPh-( b )
6. The wording of the first indent of this subparagraph has been
extended to incLude tafia and sak6, so as to make it cLear that the
products 1n question are covered by this articLe'
with the aim of promoting community products, it is also proposed
that the guantitative Limit applied in traveL between Member States to
stiLL wines be increased from 4 to 6 Litres.
SubparaqraPhs (c) to (e)
7. The quantitative exemptiors provided for in lrticLe 4(1) of Direc-
tlve 69/169/EEC are justified by the high LeveL of excise duties on the
goods covered by this ArticLe. The commission considers that since
excise duties on tea and coffee are applied by onLy a minority of Member
States, this restriction can graduaLLy be aboLished, at Least in traveL
between Member States. This measure, which wouLd have no reaL negative
effect on the ecOnomies or tax revenue of the Member States concerned,
wouLd enabLe the appLication of nationaL provisions reLating to tax-free
aLtowances to be simPtified.
SubparagraPh (h)
, g. This sub-paragraph concerning iiure aLcohol has been added in order
that thc quantitative Limits Laid down for aIcohoLic drinks wiLL aLso
apply to this Product-
-4-
Ar!rs!9-12-egrgerePb-l
9. Th.is provision stems from a recent decision concerning the content
of the proposed Directive currentLy before the CounciL on exemption from
VAT on the finaL importation of certain goods (ArticLe 14(1)(d) of the
Sixth vAT Directive)(1) to the effect tlr:rt exemptions from import taxes
currentLy granted to merchant seamen shotlLd be aLLowed to continue'
Ar!isle-1.-asleeree!-4
10. This addition is merety'intended
substance a condition which is aLready
c Lari f y w'ithout a Ltering in
force.
to
in
New paragraPh 5
11. The scheme for the remission of ta,x on goods which are carried by
traveLLers and which have a unit vaLue higher than the amount of the
aLLowance is satisfactory in principLe, since it'is designed to eLiminate
certain cases of doubLe taxation in the Community. However, taxabLe per-
sons who appLy the scheme in practice experience certain difficuLties'
Information avai LabLe to the Commission shows that, whi Lst the scheme
does not create any difficuLties for those taxabLe persons who speciaLize
in export saLes or who understand the system, such as department stores,
the same does not appLy to other categc,ries of retaiLers, who are either
unaware of the existence of the scheme or who refuse to implement it on
the,qrouncls that it invoives them in acldit'ionaL administrative work. In
order to remedy this situation, 'i t 'i s prroposed that, where the seLLer
refuses to invoLve himseLf with the scfteme, the traveLLer shouLd be abLe
to submit a request for refund to the tax authorities of the Memben State
of export. It is further proposed that, in order'to reduce the often
excessiveLy Long deLays experienced, rerfunds shouLd be made within a pe-
riod of 3 months.
(1) 0J No C 171, 11.7.1980' P. 8.
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Ar!is!e-l.z-PuQe.rBPh-5
12. t^Jhen the CounciL adopted the 1978 Directives concerning traveLLers
it gave the Commission instructions to carry out an annuaL examinat'ion
of the operation of the tax-free aLLowance system and aLso to subm'it pro-
posa Ls des'i gned to prevent Community a L Lowances f rom bei ng reiduced 'i n
nationaL currency terms. The CounciL undertook at that time to act prontptLy
on such proposaLs. However, the Commission considers it esserntiaL to
introduce a simoLified decision-making procedure enabLing Cornmunity aLLow-
anc:-s to be set at a sufficientLy hiCh LeveL to compensate for any such
reductions (1). This system 1^1ouLd speed up the procedure and wouLd thus
avoid the situation whereby a Member State i s compeL l"ed, pend'ing a deci-
sion, to reduce the aLLowance expressecl 'i n nationaL currency onLy to'i n'
crease 'it again once the decision has been taken. The semi-automatic
adjustment system which the Commission is proposing wouLd nonetheLess
enabLe Member States to request that the issue be discussed by the CounciL
and to enabLe the CounciL to aboLish or amend the decision a4 the case may be.
13. The same semi-automatic adjustment system 'is proposed to take account
of changes in exchange rates.
Ar!is!e-12-PgIselaPh-6
14. This new prov'ision requires Member States to waive vAT on goods
imported by travelLers where the amount due is equal to or Less than 5 ECU'
For reasons of administrative simpL'icity, most Member States aLready waive
tax due where smaLL amounts are fnvolved, aLthough the tlreshoLds adopted
vary from one Member State to another.
(1) See point 34 of the Commission programme for the simpLification of
value added tax procedures and formalities in intra-Community trade(0J No C 244,24.9.1981, p. 4) and points 44 and 45 of the report
on tax-free aLLowances benefiting individuaLs.
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ProposaL for a
stxrH_qquN!tr-DIEEEItyg
amending D'irective 69/169/EEc on the harmonization of provisions
La'id down by Law, reguLation or administrative action reLat.ing to
exemption from turnover tax and excise duty on imports in
internationat traveL
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic
Community, and in particular ArticLe 99 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament,
Having negard to the op'inion of the Economic and SociaL Committee/
tJhereas it is important to facilitate traveL and tourism within the Commu-
nity and, to this end, to reLax the controls on persons at frontiers in order
that citizens can appreciate more preciseLy the positive effects of the
existence of the Community ;
tdhereas, f rom th'i s point of v'i ew, there shouLd be an increase in the:iX€ffipti on from
turnoven tax and excise duty, the leve[ of which as Laid down by J--trciL
Direct ive 69/169/EEC1, as Last amended by Directi ve 82/4/r3/EEC?, remains
Lower than the neaL vaLue of the originaL exemption as a resuLt of the
rise in the cost of Iiving throughout the Community;
lrlhereas, in its programme for the simpLification of vaLue added tax proce-
dures and formaLities in intra-Community trade3, the Comm'ission ciecLared
that it hJouLd oursue its efforts to guarantee harmonious deveLopment of
tax-free aL lowances;
toJhereas a multiannuaL programme for increasing tax-free al Lowances atong the
Line: of that proposed by the European ParLiament which would aLso cover young
persons under 15 years of age wouLd enabLe these objectives to be met;
Whereas the quantitative Limits Laid down by ArticLes 4(1)(d) and (e) of
D'i rective 69/169/EEC'i n respect of coffee and tea are LiabLe
to give rise to additionaL formalities at front'iens; whereas any taxes
Levied can yieId LittLe tax revenue; whereas arrangements shouLa therefore
be made for gradualIy abolishing these quantitative Limits in inaveL
betueen Member States;
(1) 0J No L 133, 4.6.1969, p" 6
( D OJ Nc L 206, 1/* .7 
"1962 , p. 35(3) 0J No C ?44, 24"9"1981, p- 4
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1,1hereas the marketing of r.lines produced in the Community shoutd be promoted;
whereas an increase in the quantities <lf wines which can be'imported duty-free
is Likety to contribute to this object'ive;
Whereas tafia, sak6 and other simiIar beverages can be treated as beverages
with an aLcohoLic strength not exceedirrg 22%vol for which there is currentLy a
tax-free Limit; whereas the list of berrerages covered by th'is Limit shouLd
therefore be extended;
Whereas it shoutd be specificaILy ment'ioned that the Limit on the quantity
of aLcohotic beverages which can be exempted appties a fortiori to pure
atcohot;
Whereas the attowance granted as at 1 January 1983 by the Member States to
the crew of internationaI means of sea transport shouLd be atLowed to
continue up to the Limit of the Commun'ity aLLowance;
hlhereas the operation of the tax rem'ission system shouLd be improved;
tJhereas, a semi-automatic system for itrcreasing the LeveL of atLowances
shoul.d be introduced in order to prevent a reduction in tax-free aLLowances
in nationaI currency terms and to enabLe the amount of these aLtowances to
be adjusted rapidLy in the event of changes in exchange rates,
HAS ADOPTED THlS DIRECTIVE:
-8-
ArticLe 1
Djrective 69/169/EEC is hereby amended as foLLows:
1. In ArticLe 2: '
(a) 'in paragraph 1, "210 ECU" i s repLaced by the f oL Low'ing:
" - as from 1 January 1984, 280 ECU;
- as from 1 January 1985, 32O ECU;
- as from 1 January 1986, 360 ECU;
- as from 1 January 1987, 400 ECU,"
(b) in paragragh ?r "to 60 ECU" is replaced by the foLlowing:
" - as from 1 January 1984, to 120 ECU;
- as from 1 January 1985, to 200 ECU;
- as from 1 January 1986, to 300 ECUr"
(c) paragraph 2 shall no Longer apply as from 1 January 1987.
2. In Articte /+:
(a) The foltowing words are added at the end of the introductory sentence
in paragraph 1 :
", provided that the goods fuLfiL, as regards traveL between Member States, the
conditions Laid down in Articles 9 and 10 of the Treaty and have been
acqu'ired subject to the generaL ruLes govern'ing taxation in the domestic
market of one of the Member States." ;
(b) in the first indent of paragraph 1(b), the words ", taf ia, sak6 and simiLar
beverages" are inserEd between the words "aperitifs with a wine or
aLcohol base" and "of an aLcohoLic strength not exceeding 22% voll",
(c) .in the second indent of paragraph 1(b) - "stiLL wines", coLumn II
,,TraveL between Member States" - the words "to a totaI of 4 Litres"
arerepLacedbythewords''toatotaLof6L.itres'';
(d) in paragraph 1(d) - "coffee", calurnn II "TraveL between Member States" -
the expression "750 g" is rept.aced by the wonds "as from
1 January 19g42 1 000 g; as from 1 .lanuary 1985: no quantitative restriction";
(e) in the same subparagraph (d) - "coffee extractS and essences" - the
expression "300 g" i s replaced by the words "as f rom 'l January 1984:
400 g; as from 1 January 1985: no quantitative restriction";
(f) in paragraph 1(e) - "tea" coLumn II "Travet between Member States" -
the expression "150 g" js replaced by the words "as from
1 January 1984: 200 g; as f rom 1 Januar^y 1985: no quantitat'ive restriction";
(g) jn the same subparagraph (e) - "tea extracts and essences" - the expression
,,60 g" is repLaced by the wc,rds "as from 1 January 1984:80 g; as
from 1 January 1985: no quantitative restriction"'
(h) the fotLowing subparagraph (f) js added to paragraph 1:
,'( f) undenatured ethyL aLcohoL of an aLcohoLic strength of 80Z^ voL or more'r,
in paragraph 1( f ) - coLumn I "TrerveL between third countries and the
Community" - the expression "l Litre" is inserted;
.in paragraph 1( f ) - coLumn II "TraveL between Member States" - the
words "to a total of 1.5 titres,' are inserted;
3. The folLowing paragraph is hereby added to ArticLe 5:
"8. Member States may maintain, up to the amount referred to in Ant'icLe 2(1),
the tax-free aLLowances which they gnanted as at 1 January 1983 to the
crew of internationaL means of sea tnansport."
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4. In ArticLe
(a) the foLtowing words are added to paragraph 4(b): "proving that
the turnover tax has been [evied"l
(b) the foLLowing paragraph inserted between paragraphs 4 and 5:
"5. Member States shaLL take the necessary steps to ensure that the
tax is refunded within three months from the date of receipt of
the invoice or other document in Lieu thereof duLy endorsed by
the customs.
Where the se[Ler refuses to part'icipate in the procedure for
remission of tax provided for in paragnaph 2, the travelLer may,
after compteting the formaLities Laid down 'in paragraph 4'
submit a request for refund to the competent authority in the
Member State of export."
'rs
( c) paragraph 5 becomes paragraph
of this ArticLe" are replaced
the preced'ing paragraphs".
6 and the words "For the purposes
by the words "For the purposes of
5, The foLtowing paragraphs 5 and 6 are hereby added to
ArticLe 7:
"5. tnrhere the Commission f inds, on carrying out the annuaI adj ustment
prov'ided for in paragraph 2, that conversion into nationat curren-
cies of the amounts in ECU taid down in Artictes 1 and 2 would resutt
in a reduction of 5% or more in the tax-free a[towances granted jn
one or more of the Member States, it shaLt by decision increase the
amounts in ECU by reference to the reduction which shouLd be made
in the Member State in guestion, or of the highest of the reductions
which shouLd be made in several Member States,'if the increase did
not take pLace.
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The Commission shaLL adopt the decisircn referred to in the first
subparagraph before 1 November of the current year and shatt notify
it to the Member States forthwith.
Member States may request that the matter be discussed by the
Councit within one month of the date,cf notificar-ion of the decision.
The Councit, act'ing by a quaLified nrajorityrnay repeaL or amend the
decision within two months of it being not'i{ rt-'d by ihe Commission.
If the CounciL faiLs to act within this period, tl're Commission
decision shaIL come into effect and sh;,1 be pubLished in the
0fficiat JournaL of the European Commr rities.
6.. In the event of changes in exchange rates, the Commission
shatt take appropriate measures by way of decision.
The Commission shalL adopt the decision referred to in the first
subparagraph within One month of the date of changes'in exchange
rates and shalL notify it to the Memb,er States forthwith.
Member States may request that the matter be discussed by the CounciL
within one month of the date of notification of the decision.
The CounciL, acting by a quaLified nrajority, nay repea[ or amend the
decision within tt,ro months of it bei6rtr notified by the Commiss'ion.
1f the CounciL faiLs to act t.lithin this period, the Commission
decision shaLI come into effect and shaLL be pubLished in the
Official JournaL of the Eunooean Communities."
The foILowing subparagraph is hereby added to ArticLe 7a:
'Tvlember States shaIL waive co[ [ection of the vaIue added tax payabIe
on goods'imported by a travetLer where the amount due does not
exceed five' ECU."
6.
-12-
Article z
1. Member States shaLL bring into force the measures necessary to compLy
with this Directive with effect from 1 January 198t+.
2. Member States shaLI inform the Commission of the provisions which they
adopt to impIement this Directive.
3. The Commission shaLL present to the CounciL and send to the
European ParLiament, within two years of the date of imptementation of
this Directive, a report on the operation of the tax-free aLLowance
system
ArticLe 1
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
Done at BrusseLs,
For the Counci L
The Pr.esi dent
